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ADVICE TO TUB GRADUATE.
This 1» thr season of colle-sc coin-

meiKCiinnt advice. The orulor nour¬
ishes like the green buy tree. The

youth with tiic new sheepskin is;
tilling 'h< wmld how it ought to

ibe run: and th.- world is returning
lh compliment, l.y sermonizing the

youth «ti what ho must do. it la
tii, 1.rieht virioninn of inexperience
against 11»o old hope tltftt the new

wine may have in i: some rar''

potency to right wrong an 1 pill
Truth lia<"k In her ancient estate. In

¦pile of triteness, it lias a ceremonial
significance like to the antique torch-
,;.,». The spent and weary runners |
sre handing on the flnine to the strong
and untlred runners.

Yet in all the precepts, max'ms and
formulas, somehow the very heart of

?V matter seems to he overlooked.
Neither youth nor ntf appears to
remember ihtjt u wise and te.mporate
happiness is the Messing to he most

eagerly sought. The Greek sascs

i-howcd their wisdom and clear vision
when they made all their philosophy
centre in one cardinal fa t. the high¬
est good, in the end they defined
tins highest good as the happiness of
the individual. In the modern frenzy
for sen ire. it sometimes seems that
everybody will bo so busy looking
after the welfare of everybody else
that he will have small Ihne for his

pwp What good is the machinery If
there is no product of some form'.' All
the clangorous words like altruism,
amelioration, civilization and the up-
lift mean nothing unless in thr end
llicy result In n greater, freer and j
more splendid life for the isolated j
soul. jThere is no formula fpr happiness. ',
Cynics may <ioui>t the existence of
the quality In this peculiar world. But
at the risk of being commonplace typ
commend to the college graduate the
duty of i>"ini; hnnuv. it comes doubt¬
less from work, and surely from ser¬

vice, but it lias in it other beautiful
aspects. Rooks. friends. pleasant
lall:, home-life, the contemplation of
nature, the vast and noble pageant of
ihe world, till can contribute to the
mac spell that shall make living
more than a hurried fever and fret
between two dark infinities.' In all
the flood of words that assaults the
dazzleel collegian, there should be
s.cii. nl< a for n oure and peaceful
Joy that li its own high end,

1.MATEIMI KI'OKTS.
We aie glad to welcome the tennis

experts who have gathered in Rich¬
mond this work to contest in lh> Old
l>ominlon< TeSinls Vouriiamiint. ll is a

'1 ri.!:.:r for tire outdoor life e>f the
whole community to 'have a featuro
event played linden- the anspielt« of the
2'.-al clubs. It adds th.- s-parkl^ of
'.us. dl- coinr>--t it ion. and «Kords lo
native talent the stimulus of foreign
methods and tlrst rank slandairids. The
rummer life In Richmond mllghi
made more attractive if there wehe
more amateur meetings in which the
best talent the city has to e.ff.-r might
test its prowess against tin-, be-st from
other State«, it :« difficult to under¬
stand why ntldeAdcs e,f the amateur
kind is not a frotiucnt and popular
nin merit.

CompKtUUvo sport under tho pj-oper
¦Conditions, wherein the frame is the
end and not th* prize, offers the most
Dual th fill outlet for youthful ."pints

cotmoelved. It not only trains and
develops thw physical side eif the par-
i pan-t, but entourages ni><nba.l alert-
r,r«««. self-control had fair play. CAtt-
docr sports should h* a big factor In
¦the moral lifo of vigorous manhood.
Hut aside from tho inbtwst attaching
to the hasel>a:i pam-r, In the amateur
leagues, there Is little enough of .this
ki.-id of recreatle.r.. Almost owr'y mty
Sri the country is trying to 'place so-jne
man or other on the AmWrfcan team
to be sent to the Olympic games.
J:*-?ord<c ar-> 'blinf broken all over the
land. But, as far as wvs know, "not a
elnglo man frv>:n Richmond will bring
fame to his c'ty and honor to h'.ir.-self in
this international sbruggtHi Rlohmond
has no tra-ck meets to <-n-.-oura»ro Slloh
tsi&nt*. Wo havi no Marathon races
e.uch as aiw held all owr in« West
and North. But small use> is maele of
tr.e Jurtrs River t'> develop swimming
cr boating skill. Aside from tennis
and golf at tho clubs and the ever-
present .baatball. the ethietio activities
Of the city are nil.

It is hard to advance 0 reason for
.this. Th1* climate is peculiarly adapted
to open-air games. Th.-. season should
last practically fmrxm ¦!.-.<¦. first of April
vAintil thi following/ Oh.ristma.3. North.
\t rn ii»ams, both fro.-n professional or-

ptamzaäions nnd college.-, use our fields
ins tho spring training camps, Surely
m he Southern boy la r.ot beats vigorous,
rfpeedy or strong than those from other
ift-cUors. In evxmu Ilr.ea of spori. euch
><ts rtdJn-g and ehoobmg. his hoe lorjr

held a high place, 'Hie 'best all-round
player of professional baseball In tlitet
¦world halls from Ooorgia. I'rotoably
tho side explanation is thut the Schools
and colleges lubvu not used thts4r pres¬
tige to extend t!i<-< sphere of sport out-
eldo- tliclr otvn campuses. Tltu Young
Man's Christian Association hits paid
small attention to Ulis field. And afh-
tttbtcs for women lus not been ex¬

ploited her-: as elsewhere.
We trus; that the success in tennis

may lead to other competitions. ThesB
OVKiVtS tend to produce civic pride and
to extend the fume of the community,
it seems likely that wu nmo to h«v0 a

Mg league b&sefbal] team. Cannot we

take a similar place- In t/he attractive
i.-t <>f strlotly ;uma;eur sports?

lini.i,. ItliPUULIO-VNS, nOLIil
'"The stone which tho builders rc-

fusKtd Is hecom" th" head stone of th.-*
corner" is on anClont say.ing of which
tho TtcptibHoan National Committee
seems to have no fear. Monotonously
thw .- team roller pursues the oven tenor
of it* way, ami In its wak* He tho
flattened claims of eOnbteting delega¬
tion Bitter contest lii>g delegation. (Iii-
»pH« the fact that the machine is net
yet a third of its v.-iy through- th*
block. It is the same old stt'Aim roller
that is not unknown to us, "the uy.'s
have it." and the gentlemen are not
recognised. The only trouble n.hont
th-O manipulation of this ponderous
instrument Is that It hurts the C-cl¬
ings of the protest ants It redNiooa to

pancake bhlnncas. Whose hone is
crunched his howl is heard.
The Nations.! <~*ommittee may he ab¬

solutely right in all its decisions, and
it ef.trtaiinly is not up to the Tiemooirats
to srgue for rervUTsals, hut it is ques¬
tionable whether the smoothness -with
which the roll*r yo'ils is helping th
Taft cause. If the H'publican voters
gel this impression that the* roller
crushed down everything by concert, j
tlu' tide of favor may turn by political
o .action to Roosevelt. If the idea ob¬
tains after the con'vention bas con¬
cluded its work that it chokl'.d off the
vole of tho Republican people. <o.

much worse off will the Ta.ft campaign
>.<.. The Republican National Convmlt-
t ' lias already given a wealth of ma-

teritil to Roosowlt for campaign pur- j
p...-es. both in tho convention and out
of it. and after It. ami he Is thi> »«ort j
..f man who can turn It 10 pood nc-

cotint by representing to the p.-oplc
that hi^ was not pivon a square deal,
and that ."me and my peoc/.i:" had no

voice. No matter If it could foe indis¬
putably provted that on the law and
the fncis th" Nati0n.1i Committee was
correct In evetry case, the then** that
such unanimity Implies foul play is one

which Roosevelt could hammer home
to a vast proportion of th.? electorate.

Wlutli1'! in later contested cases tin
National Committee will decide In some
of th. in fop Roosevelt remains to be
sie'n. It would be first-rate tactics
and first-rate poMtics, but tfhono are
few grounds in contested cases, and
they ape so similar* that the National
Committee may have already tied up
its hands so that It cannot consistently
decida much in favor of thte litter con¬
testants.

Nti SHOUT CUT TllltOUOIl TUR
i OX8TIT1 TION.

"There is no such necessity for
haste in Ibis matter as would Justify
a violation of the Constitution/' do-
clarcs the Bristol Herald-Courier
with regard to the attempt to rcsub-
mlt constitutionally tliis ymr the pro¬
posed umendment permuting un¬
limited tenure to city treasurers and
tiltv commissioners, of tho revenue.
The conclusion reached by our South¬
west con temporal y is gratifying be¬
cause it is altogether right.
The Constitution of Virginia re-

.itilros that any amendment to it shall
bo passed b.v two sessions of the
t. neral Assembly before it shall be
submitted to tho people for their
ratification. Tho lleinld-rourtor sees,
as tiny Just man must see, that only
one session of the Qeneral Assembly
has puss, d upon the proposed amend¬
ment, hnti thut was tho last soss'on.
It has beep "irregularly and Illegally
submitted and it should be defeated."
says our Bristol contemporary. "The!theory as to why It was defeated In"the first instance may or may not b.
correct, but that dot s not hange the
fact of the defeat or do away -with
the plain requirement of the Consti¬
tution." (if course, H does not.
Tho contention that tho submission

of this amendment in miO ¦was Illegal
because It would have changed two
sections In bused en a nitro quibble.
The Virginia Constitution gives tho
Gem ral Assembly plrnary power us
to the form in which it shrill submit
mi amendment; II, however, express-

|ly places ji time limitation upon the
submission of oh amendment. The
General AsscmBly of Connecticut sui>-
m'tted not one section, nor two sec¬
tions, but n whole Constitution In one
amendment to the people. Cannot the
General Assembly of Virginia submit

j two sections In one amendment'.'
If this amendment Is defeated by

the people, as it will be it the
Hcrsld-Courler and j-.owspapers of its
freedom from olllc'.al influence Join
aggressively m the fight ngainst It,
who will carry the question to tho
Sup;einc Court of Appeals? The
Times-Dispatch ventures the predic¬
tion that the city treasurers and city
commissioners will shift over and
take the very arguments now used
against the submiuston of the amend¬
ment and try to get tho highest State
tribunal' to declare resubmlsslon in
1912 invalid.
There should be no short cut serosa

the face of the Constitution .of Vir-
glnia. It is up y> the people to put
un their "No Trespass Horoon" slgxv

so that the oinoeholdors Interested
may go by the regular road.

KKWK.It .\i:\V I'HVSIti.WS.
From an Inspection of the reports

f<«r 1011 of tho Stute medical ex¬

amining hoards in the United states,
it is shown that In tho last calendar
year 0.000 physicians applied for
license to practico and were examined.
Tho percentage of failures was 19.0.

In North Carolina. Massachusetts.
Mississippi, Oregon und Tennessee
nongraduntcs are eligible to exainlun-
tlon and the percentage of failure is
lilgh, In those States :<30 undergradu¬
ate studcuts took the examinations,
and of these 127, or 38.5 per cent., tall-
d. Of fourteen applicants from the
University of West Tennessee only
ono pnsse:!.
Comparison with tho figures for

previous yours shows a decrease in tin.
number of applicants for physicians'
licenses. In 190!» the number of phy¬
sicians examined by state boards In
. he United .Slates was 7.770, in 1909 it
was 7,287: in 1010. 7,nni: i. inn. 8,960.
Tho candidates last year were from

110 medical colleges in the United
States, with the except Ion of 110, who
were from torclgn college*,
The decrease In candidates is due

to overcrowding the. profession. It is
also due to tho adoption of higher
standards of qualification both for ad¬
mission to and graduation from the
medical colleges. The falling off of
would-be doctors is not a cause for
regret, but one for congratulation, it
is better to havo fifty officio lit doctors
than K>0 who arc not efficient. Tho
elevation of the standards of qualifica¬
tion In the medical profession Is only
an indication of the general elevation
In all professions, the excellent re¬
sult of which will be better service by
those professions. The exclusion of
the incompetent and the Inefficient is
Its desirable in law as It Is In medicine,
and the same thing Is to be said for
other professions.

TUB STATUS <M LABOIl.
During the pant (Ivo years there has

been an unprecedented expenditure of
money and effort i>y regular bureaus
und special commissions of the Federal
Covcrnmcnt lu Invest'gatlng exist¬
ing Industrial conditions. An ex¬
amination Of the results of this work
reveals the following somewhat start-1
linsr conclusions relative to our wage-
earners: (1) More, than one-half of the
mule heads of families employed in
n Im s and factories earn less than ?600
each year, and two-fifths of our vast
army of industrial workers re¬

ceive less than ?ä00 per annum;
(.'» tho average yearly income
Is only $721, and three out of ten
families have an annual Income of un¬
der ?."iOO; (3) an Independent form of
family life is unusual because the earn¬
ings of husbands In mines, mills or
factories are insufficient for the sup-
perl of themselves and their families,
and wives and children must seek work,
OP boarders or lodgers taken Into the
homes; (li under these conditions sat¬
isfactory living arrangements ute Im¬
possible, and the household of the aver¬
age wage-earner Is characterised by
n high degree of congestion, und (.".
hours of work In many Industries are
excessive, the most CXlremo example
being found in tho blast furnaces of
cur steel plants, where a large num¬
ber of men are employed twelve hours!
a day each day in the week,
Such In general is the status of our

Industrial workers under our protec¬
tive tariff policy. No n-c.ro convincing
proof of failure of that system to bene¬
fit our wage-earners can bo found, it
i:i a true saying that "by their fruits,
ye shall know them." Here we have
as the result of official and unbiased In¬
vestigation, the fruits of a protective
tariff so far as tho wage-earner la con-
ccmed. If after being brought face to
face with those fuels, the American
workmen, or those who uro interested
Ii; tho welfare, of our great body of in¬
dustrial workers, believe that a high
tariff Is advantageous, they should be
equally as ready to boliovc that grapes
may be gathered from thorns, or figs
fiom thistles.

WHAT \ THinU TICKET MMHIT 1>0.
if there Is a bolt In the Republican

Convention at Chicago, and it seems

Inevitable that their, will be, the sit¬
uation may lake on a most unusual
aspect. If there wore three tickets In
the Held and none had a majority of
the electoral vote, the election would
be thrown Into the House of I{. pre-
Bcntattvds. Such a contingency has
not occurred since iS2t, when th.-
House elected John Quincy Adams, al¬
though Andrew Jackson at the elec¬
tion had a inrger number of electoral
votes.
The Constitution provides for such

tin extraordinary situation «3 follows:
"If no person have such a majority

(in the Electoral College), then from
the persons having the highest num¬
bers, not exceeding throe, on the list
of those voted for ns President, the
nous.. <.f Representatives sim11 choose
Immediately by ballot the President.
Rut in choosing the President the votes
shall be taken by States, the Represen¬
tatives from each State having one
vote. A quorqrn for this purpose shall
consist of n member, or members, from
two-thirds of the States, and a ma-
Jolty of all the state? shall be neces¬
sary to a choice."
There are now twenty-two Repub¬

lican States and twenty-two Demo¬
cratic States, and there are four whore
the delegation is divided. The Demo¬
crats would have an advantage If the
election should be thrown Into the.
House. In fact, the more complicated
the situation becomes, the better off
seem the Democrats, The recurrence
«>f the situation of lS'-'t does not seem
likely, for nothing but bnel steering <>u
their par); ran keep tl»e licmoorals
from n safe majority.
Who can name. t)». four living VI .-

PmsHdents?
Caps and gowTJ will Us worn exu-n-

.aiveJLv. th.U week.

On the Spur of the Moment
ßy Roy K. Moulton *

According lo I ncle Abaer.
Apponrunce uro often mighty do-

covlp'. 1 never yei seo n iightln'English array officer In citizens'
clothes, who didn't 1-.. «Ii like a cross
between a mollycoddh ami a sen¬
sitive plant.
Most of the fellers that are n

hundred years old no« had the sense
to start in before so many newtangled microbes wi re invented,
Mrs. Hank Tumms keeps her house

money in an old fashioned teapot
hecuuso the top is so small Hank
can't get Ills liand In and he can't
top It up without rattling It so she
hiu hear.
W hen Hod Beters: son docs some¬

thing to be proud . .! Hi .! is sure it
Is on account of heredity, but when
he gets landed In jail Hod is dead
certain it la on uccount of environ¬
ment.
Old SI Perkins, who lias been ailln'

and expcctln' to pass out for the
last live years says e hopes he kin
hang on just two years more, for
then It will be see, :, years and his
doctor bill will be outlawed. Doc.
Hanks says HI won't come that trick
on him, not if the court Knows her¬
self and he reckons she do.
There ain't no parti kler law agin'

a feller wearing pog-top trousers, but
there ought to be.
There was a fire Iho oth night,but nobody knowed .lout it and a

lot of people was dlsappolned here,
otherwise they might have spent a
very pleasant evening. When Con¬
stable Kara Hand went to ring tho
bell he found somebody had stole It.The constable is tonkin' up some of
our merchants who t trry u lot of In¬
surance In hopes of t.tiding some truce
of it.

When he World Finally Does Hud.
Somebody win Mill be trying to

Hnil o>it whether Bacon or Shakspere
wrote Shaksprre's plays.
King Menellk, of Abyssinia, will

again be about to pass away.The malls will b« full ..f rejected
magazine sorles hastening bark home.
The Colonel will be electing some¬

body to membership in the Ananias
flub
The country hotels will all be ser¬

ving roast beef with brown grnvyami roast pork with apple suss.

Pcr-Monnl.
O. II. T..Yes. wo can tell you of

a good Joke hook. We recommend
Just now the timetable folder of theBrie road.
F C..Our Idea r.s nothing to eat

is B lottuce sandwich.
Miss Alicia.No. indeed. No real

society lady will dr. s.- her own hair.
She generally hasn't enough of It
to dress.
IjuIu.We don't believe they make

pink typewriter ribbons.

The Mower.
Beatlies there a man with soul ro

dead.
Who never to himself hath said."To-morrow I aria* at dawn
To mow Hie lawn'.'
Veils there a cat, whose piercingscream
Dlsturbeth not this poor man's

dream
And till midnight keeps him awakeFor love's sweet snkr.
T'ska there a clock whose promptalarm
Though faithful, docs not lose itscharm
T<) him whose slumbers it would stemAt A A. M.7
bleeps there a wife, by any ehnn-co.Who knows where he can find the

pants
That las? year he was wont to useAnd his old shoes?
1/vcs there a man who ever foundHis lawn mower till he'd bunted'round
The neighborhood about an hour.With temper sour?
Is there a mower that's been anuscilAnd comes >ark home lit to be usedWithout two hours' work being) doneTo make It run?
Lives there a man who does nottake
Ills mower and hide it with Ms rakeAnd hires n mar: to trim his lot?No. i guess noV

Voice of the People
General Munford's Commission Not"IMailed,To the Editor ol The Times-Dispatch:Sir.- The following appears in TueTimes -Dispal u of to-day:

Add General Uunford's Xante.To the Kditor 01 The Times-Dispatch:Sir,."Honor I whom honor Is due."In the several notices published oftlie living Confederate generals thoname of Thomat T. Munford has al¬ways been omitted. General Munfordwas appointed brigadier-general No¬vember. 1861, sui ceding General W.C. Wlckham. serving as such to theclose eif the war.
Roger A. Pryoi was not a brigadier-general at tho close e>f the war. hav¬ing resigned in 1862 mid joined theranks as a private (nothing to bisdisc redit for thai therefore he shouldnot he classed n one of the livinggenera's of i :. Confederate army.

JOS: V. BIDOOODThe War Department at Washing¬ton has the riginai Journal of theConfederate Congress. To have been abrigadier-general in the Confederatearmy required nomination by tho'President and ihc confirmation bythe Senate The Journal does notBhow thni (b .i Munford was nomi¬nated e,r confirmed, lie was assignedto duty as a readier-general by anorder of Major-ticncral Fltshugh l.No oflicer m the army lias a betterrecord than Ceneral Thomas T. Mun¬ford. Vet i,i was not appointed «hrfgadleir-genei ,. flencral Munford

Abe Martin

When a doctor don't know What alls
you l.e teilt roil f quit drinkln' cof¬
fee. Speck Mo,,ts. who I» out on pa¬role, says two terms is enough for
any buddy. ,

WHY FARMERS WHO HAVEN'T AUTOS DISLIKE THEM
By John T. McCutcheon.

.'Copyright: 1913: Ey John T. McCulchoon.l

anci J have corresponded on ilils sub¬ject, an.i i am conttdont ho v in verifymy statement.
Ther.. <3 n<> record of the resigna¬tion <.( General Hoger A. Pryur inif>c^. nuri he is ;« surviving brigadier-general In the Confederate army.Julius a. De Sagnel, of Virginia,who <lled In thl>: city .linn- 3, was ap¬pointed brigadier-general in .\prii.1S62. hut declined the appointment,preferring to serve !ts colonel of ar¬tillery. MARCUS J. WRIGHT.Washington. June t.

Swnt the Simrrim.To the Editor or The fimcs-D'spati It:Wir..Tour efforts to swat the house.fly even to extermination seem tobe working successfully. So mote Itbe!
Would you not be subserving » go^.i

«aus.« in Inaugurating a crusade.against .mother great pest.the Eng¬lish sparrow? If there bo unv goodpurpose this noisy creature subserves,"In the heavens above, the earth be¬
neath. Or the waters under th. earth,it Is unknown to us. Its constant
"cbtt. ehit. chit" has neither melody
nor euphony. They have driven fromtheir usnul haunts Our native sonubirds. The keeper of old Si John'sChurch Vard tells us that the sweet-voiced wren, the brilliant cardinal, thodemure robin, the twittering bluebird,the twittering house martin and othori
songsters that were wont to build onItho grounds have been driven away I
by these pestiferous and belligerentnUlsnnces. They are omnivorous and]omnipresent oviparous to an extent!
that would please nn-1 satisfy even th..
enlarged family notions of the im¬
mortal T. I!, himself. \\ hy not offer
h penny apiece or 10 cents a dozen
for their scalps to the boys? For themthis would be a good price and subt¬
ly in accordance with the general ad¬
vance in prices, for wo read In the
Scriptures that ''five sparrows sold
for two farthings." PLUS.
Richmond.

Unit Till the Clouds it..11 fly.When convention times aro over.
An" the boys nil come back home;

Whin they net their campaign war
paint,

An' their nfmor all put on:
When Ihey get their cues from bosses,,
who lay out the lines of war,

And march Otlt to win their battles,
Loaded up with good hot air.

Then look otlt, boys, for a hot time
In every old town each night;

Don't expect a little skirmish.
Coin- to be an old-time fight;

Specially if linos, veil's pitted
Gin' Nov.- Jersey's Magistrate,

«et your life you'll think the D.l's
Whoopln' up sonic candidate.

/
Tlf.ii after the thunder's silent.

An' the clouds have all passed on.
Quick we'll all of pet busy

Jos' as If there'd been no storm:
Patriots all, from both old parties,

Close we will thd ugly rent.
Made (while scrappln') in old Glory

Trvln' to 'led a President.
D. H. KENNEY.,

Philadelphia.
Statement I'orreeted.

To tho Editor of Tho TImcs-Dlspatch:
Sir..Please say that I desire to

correct my statement about General
Roger A. Pryor.

lie did resign August IS, 1st". It. but
is still to bp classed as a surviving
brigadier-general Of the Confederate
States Army. lie was appointed and
confirm, d April Ii'.. 1RG2.

MARCUS J. WRIGHT.
Child Resided to Death.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Danville, Va., June 0..James Chancy,

the three-year-old sun of .). C. Chanty,
a Buthorlin farmer, died at a late hour
last night as a result of terrible
scalds. Tho child during the day was
playing In the kitchen by the stove,
the legs of which were placed upon
four blocks of wood. The boy hud a
hammer In Ms hand and succeeded
In moving one of those, blocks, with
the result that the entire stove fell
and the content's of a large pan of
boiling water wore poured upon him.
He lingered in agony for scvetal
hötirs.

Sermon by Illahop Rncker.
Lexington. Vn. June 9..The exer¬

cises of the 130th commencement of
Washington and Leo University were
Inaugurated to-day when tho bac-
calaureate sermon was prcehed 'n
I.co Memorial Chapel by the Rt, Rev.
Bevorlv 1». Rucker, bishop-coadjutor
of Southern Virginia. Rlshop Tucker
also addressed the University Y. M.
O. A. to-night.

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

Kcbo of the Tttaulc.
Is there on tout <any competitive e*-hlbltlon of Unproved life-saving de¬vices as a iisult of the of tneTitanic? A. C. It.
Not so far as we know. A letterto the Secretary of the Nav. Wash-.Ington, J'. <". wouhl prolivbly brifg

)uu exact Information.
t.'irmptlon of ftevrapaper Men.
Are newspaper correspondents InVirginia exempt fr'en sorY.'c< on J;rles? RBADER,No.

SrTOlM.
In what proportion would yoij sow

cowpens and millet, in what sorghumand Kaffir corn'.' S.To the acre about one-half bushelOf each of the first two. Fame for the
ut here.
Monument Elevator«
How long do** i« take the elevatorin the Washington Monument. InWashington, D. C, to make the as¬

cent C. H. n.Rand & MrNally's Guide to Wash-,liigion, Kd. of 19Q--\ page lit. states!that seven minutes are rc'iulied fcthe ascent of .'"0 feet.

Suburban Lot.
1 have built on a lot with 1*0 feet,fiiiiu. runnfng bark 145 feet. Please

tell me about what part of nn acre* Iit contains MRS. 3. M. L,Almost exactly one-third.
Division of Batate.
A man dies without leaving a will.He is survived by a widow and two]children an*! n child of a former mar-[riag*. ilou will the estate bo di¬vided- 1NQUTP.F1R.
Applie,itie,n will havo to bo made to]the court for the appointment of anadministrator, in general, the w'dow

would receive a dower of 011..-third
of the teal estate and get one-third
of the personnl estato after debts ut',
paid and the three children woulddivide the balance equally.
llr.vn Mawr.
Please tell me tho me:uiing of tholwords "Bryn Mawr." SUBSCRIBER.
I'ugh's W. Ish Dictionary gives Bryn,

a hill, and Mawr, great or largo, etc.Therefore, Uryn Mawr, great Mil. The
town of the nanie in whiles would belittle mote entitled to tho appellationtitan many other Welsh town8, as most
e.f them are on or close to "greathills." Tlie town of the name In Penn¬
sylvania Is stated by Glenn in h's
"Met on in tho Welsh Tract." pit >.
lislled in Norrlstown, 1896, to b^-cbeen so called "because it had buon
tho name originally given by JjowlaudEllis to hUt plantation of some <;uo
acres," a good pari of which is now
occupied by the site of the town.

lure for I'olnein Onk.
Please give me a reliable remedy fo«poison oak. G. fl. A.
Tho foremost specialist here Is goon

enough to Rive t»io folle.wlng: Dis¬
solve two trnspoonfuls of sugar of
lead and one teaspoonfnl of powdered
alum in a pint of water and applylocally.

Song Wanted.
I used to hear a song, "Virginia"

was the name, of which the (irst verso
began,
..Virginia. Virginia, the home of the

free:
The birthplace r>t Washington, the

l«and of Liberty."
T greatly desire to' get. the muslo

and ask you to help me.
MRS. Tl. D. DAVIS.

Can any reader suggest -where
copy may be found?
\rniPnper Subscription.

I subscribed for a newspaper for
one month, and It has continued lo
oomo for a year. Can I be compelledto pav for the whole, time?

SURSCniRKD.Not if your subscription wns explic¬itly for one month.

Salt.
Please give tho composition of aalt.Can it become 'nslnid? READER.
Chlorine ahd sodium in the propor¬tion of about six to four by wal»«»»*.

Not wholly. Thor« Is reference to"salt losing Its savour" In Matthenand In LuK e. Matthew mattes little
inure than the now famous "hyuothet-leal question," whatever that may he.but Luke dates speclllcallV of thli
-.ort of "salt" that men east 11 out''it Is not oven "good for the land"
nor "for the dungh 11," loo weak Iadd fertility to the soil or to a.
the di-composlt Ion of- manure. The.lews made large agricultuaU use orthe coarser k<nd« of sajt. arid too much
was considered to ruin the produr-llvenesa of the land', hence the prac¬tice of "sowing with salt' the sluof a destroyed city In token of usabsoluto j-uin and future desolation.
Chemical,

Will you kindly namo flvo drugs "In¬
spissated'- obtained from minerals andfive from vegetables? C. c. c.

Dried sulphate of Iron, dried sul¬phate ..' soda, dried car. of Iron, driedalum, reduced iron, nried catechu,'.::¦.! kino, dried nloos, dried fcuarana,dried gumbtr.

REV. W. C.JAMES AT
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Deliver* Ilnccalaurente Sermon Ilefore
Large Audience.Other Fea¬

tures of < oniinencement.
[Special to The TlmPS-Dlspateh.7

Frederlckeburg. Vs., June 'J..The
commencement exorcises at the stato
Normal School commenced yestcrda .

with the exhibits in tho administration
building of work from the manual alt,
household art and rural art depart¬
ments. Last night an entertainment
was given, kmiwn as " An evening with
ttie masters of musio and of painting."
Tills consisted of tableaux, with ac¬
companying songs, choruses, solos,
songs by the Olee Club of the school.
The entertainment was free, and a largo
number of people of Frcdoriokshurg
attended, In addition to the student
body and tho faculty of the soivool.
To-day at 11 o'clock the baccalau¬

reate sermon was delivered In the audi¬
torium by Rev. W. (.'. .lames, pastor of
drove Avenue Baptist Church, of .'-'ich-
mond. The sermon was an exceedingly
strong one. delivered In a most force¬
ful and impressive way. and was heard
with much appreciation by the large
audience, which consisted of a number
"if visitors, In addition to those con¬
ti..:. 1 with the school. The special
music, consisted of a chorus, "Lift/
Thine Fyes." and a rjuartot, "Sweet IS
Thy Mercy, Lord."
To-mbrorw night the closing exer¬

cises will be held, and Hon J. D. Kg-
«leston, Jr., superlnti-noent of Publlo
Instruction In Virginia, will deliver
the address, certificates will bo pre¬
sented. Hie athletic trophy will be
awarded, and there will ho other fea¬
tures of interest.
The sehool has had a most successful

.session, and the prospect3 ore that tho
coming session will oven surpass It.
Tile president of the school Is Professor
B. II. Itussoll, who Is well known
throughout tho State as nn educator
of wide experience and knowledge.

Victim of Peculiar Accident,
I Special to The Times-TMspatdh.l

Ha.rrlson>b-urg, Vo., June !>..Sarah,
the ten-yea.T-old daughter of Jtev. and
Mrs. W. J. Hu.bbn.rd, of Broadiwa.y, suf¬
fered .a peculiar accident the otrueT
day. While playing in heir fathier'a
yard, a 'heavy wind blew out a iilg
window from the second story, the
glass and .framo landing squarely on
the child's head, gashing o.nd Ibrulslng
her fno?-, arms and feet and bruising
various portions of tho body. A physi¬
cian took a number of stitches 4n cuts.
Tlii -child's body was patched from
head -to foot. Her injuries are notdangerous.

National State and
City Bank
Richmond, Virginia,

Solicits Tour Account
Capital. .1.000.000. Surplus. SeOO.000Best by Test for forty years,


